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An Evening Dress
To f fitt Editor of Woman' rage:

Dear am voura vtrl Ave
two tall, dark hair and blue evea.

havo milte Kood color. want ifel an
dreae acd would Ilka you to

.omtliliift-- for me. am aolns lo ha?e
It made, ao If vou would ausseat the colore
and tha and reneral way to
make It would be very thankful. am

hm. bavo aaved money and ant tho
urea. do anowy. .a.mji.i.i.ci.

I'lnk and would seem to be very

i anV'ha" en how have h.Td ( safe colors to wear. and. in fact.
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'If you look like you sound," be
Oct pink pussywil-

low taffeta, or
white chiffon or georgette crepe and

lace and pink rosebuds. Have
a skirt of the georgette crepe or
chiffon, or If this Is too havo

mesa-lin- e. havo panels of
the down the front and back In
sort of apron fashion. the dreta
short-walste- d and havo the bodice en-
tirely of r lace with the excep-
tion of sleeves, can be made
of chiffon. Arrange the In lr
refular fashion around the neck.

Women's War Work
To fi Editor of H'omon'a Pact:

Car. you ma
whore to arDly about paid
ment tin women'a war work7 am wllliti.
to do any aort of work, havo never dona
anything: but aa am think
that poaalbly aoma of tbe bureaua that are

aii much of can help to place me
WlLLLYtl.

The war section of the Fed-
eral Kmployment Bureau can probably

audi a worker as
The Is at US

Ml toai.tb-u- -1 (traet ft nd between 9 And
Uataaly. -- liavbxir la M Mavro now that I"" --le- -.-l.l-l.
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MODES
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Some of fabcinutint: of
the evening: frocks, par-
ticularly those designed
debutante young matron, are
fashioned from the softest of
two-tone- d or changeable silk.
Tho charming little frock in
sketch' is developed in
changeable satin.

material makes the tunic,
which bound silver rib-

bon and embellished w i t h
wreaths of velvet flowers 'and
leaves the foftcst of pastel
bhades. The foundation .skirt
it of pale-gree- n tulle over n,

of whito georgette. The shoulder
straps are of silver ribbon, and
below band of Hilver lace
little changeable satin bodice is
caught in with a quaint girdle

of ribbon.

Tomorrow's War Menu
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IlIlUAKFAbT
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Is no ono beside thee and no one
above thee,

Thou standest alone as tho nightin-
gale sings!

And my words that would praise thee
are impotent thing?,

For none on express then though
approve thee,

f love thee, so, dear, that f only ean
love. thee.

i:ilrabeth llarrett Urownlnp

The war opened up a wide field
for American women In chemistry.

Many girls at Wellosley rollege
taking a war course In wireless teleg-
raphy. .

The women of have had full
equal since 1907, and tho right
to sit in Parliament.

Tho coming year will mark the cen-
tennial anniversary of the birth of
Ktone, pioneer American woman suffra-
gist.

Women employed as conductors on tho
street railways In New York city workeight a day and receive the samowages as men. ,

A if contest a leading
feature o' th annual nld day aporta torgirl students at the Minnesota School
of Agriculture.

The and subway roade InNew York city, which already

,M

. .tilt c mi Wirulro mnlint' iclll
li elifn by Portor Ktlleta tn IM col- - I

" dallu! but In no rail will dlaonoHl
er rrrntmrnl o nllmpnU bt altrmptrd.
Pfrioxat qurrfM on henllh ulll l '
vrompllu amwirtit toitaac In (ncloirrf.

By J. II. M. D., LL. D.
raisins were not used so
In I ha United .State as

thty are at the present time Tlicy were
uwtl In desserts ami with nuts and eutin
occasionally out of hand, but now tlii--

eslienn-- as one of tho most valuable
of tho dried fruits, nnd when slewed or
Menmed mako a most dellclout sauce,

t'ooked ralslnt alii partieulaily koo1
for thlldrcn, und tho child who
will refuse ruMns In any form Is prob-ahl- y

not tn bn found .Since sho can
buy Kedless rulslnv, much labor It saed
tho houel.i tiMr.

Thero uro no mnro delicious ral'lns
In the world than produrtd In Cali-
fornia Tills luvlout fruit can be pur-rhas-

In large or imall packages, and
ronief t'lesu ti the consumer. It It well
alaH to purchaso dried fruits In small
lockages and not In bulk, because the
stlclt surface furnlnh a favorable lodg-
ing place, for dust und germs of nil
kinds Where frultt stand open In
shopi they arc always unclean i;en
tho piekdgH fiults bo glen the
hot I nth beforo being put to soal;

It It poftlble for ono to llvo In full
health ind lgor for long periods when
HiilnlRiinir on a dlt of dried fruits, mitt

a few gralnt and bmo of the freih J

fruits It is the dried fruits that furnish
the bulk of nourishment to friiltarlRnt.
In tho Nuuinur time, when both drltil
frultt and fresh frultt of all klndt arc
In the market, rcn thoso who ale meat
ratert In cold weathir plan a health-- !

ful and satlsfjltig lmnu without llesh

both ocftiM-i-, Vhllmlrlphln ,dL on folks at home. That's the
should inurli-- oUleer singing

than are people ..SIIIXc;lo.V. complaining with high will'. 'him help. and to finish evening
and that .".so strained y WuUK attitude amounts almot ,,f guide .uni.ly

.mlie may used on eerult or iioiiMivniiuieiiout.il ,,.. :.., ..! of. moment
anv preferred toaKIng dried
Mrs over night, they i.m be made almost
like frcnh llgs It It I.etUr, however,
steam or i,g.t before them
A quantity of llgs can bo steamed, and
then used when convenient. Manv house-kiepe-

do not irsllre that
from cool.eil dried fruits Is a very pala-i.ilil- ..

bevvr.igo and w'lth addition of
little cltiiis will makn pleasing to (he

variety of fruit
'The craving for h.veits In grown-up- t

well lit In cM dren may bo
by dried fruits because, tho fruit sugar
answer" natural phvslologlc

sweets and without Injury that
accompanies consumption of or-

dinary sugar foodi Stany of obj.
pahtrv and sweet desserts will

bn removed If more fruits are ued
their paiutlou exclusion of
sugar.

AND ANSWERS
Frott Uitc

.in a .lairjm-v- nnd hac urfrtd
with froai lit for two three winters

Vha' ran to keep mi comfortable?
JtdlN J.

KxteiiKlve rperlenfce In trenches
during the Kuropean war show eel that
lack of cb ntillnevt of tho feet Is an Im- -'

portant predlcpohlng cause of frott bite
Moisture and ovcrtlght shoes are alto
contributing causes In bad cabes there
has found a fungut similar
mold which mmttlm't grows on meat
and bread

Washing the feet with borate d cam-
phorated soap and kieplng them warm
and dry necessary iildt to

The alternate hot and foot bath
is of great service 111

talltl of Injured tissues.
The mold referred to abounds In

straw ami stdble litter, and henco dairy-
men and thorn who work In stablet
should take to wash their feet sev-

eral times a wcelt wjth disinfecting
soap abovo some similar

reparation.

Carbuncles
When a patient hai hail two urLunile

iiud nnothr seems lo be furmh ir whit en
done to prevent this condiiien''

Il II. It.
A carbunelo Is simply n largo boll.

A sty Is a very small boll on eyelid.
Treatment each is the samo as for
ordinary bolls The application of heat
and cold alteinadly will sometimes
perse a boll m early stage. When
It painful, he,t fomenta- -
(Ions frequcntl., with wet compress
during interval", or apply contlnu- -
nutty a soft poultice. Thei compress

lean1-- covered with oil silk has tho tamo effect
poultice ltii'irrv M- -

iioiiiuitn.il. rfi,n
for Its onlv valuable properties ore

ahe arrived home Two weeka and moisture
had und didn't thought hop linn or flvo tigs that tho boll ripe
aaklw'Wr why " Fe'VdVV wr vesicle appears near
werea im- - io puriacp us may rn iitiincu

didn't S?Bto"wriS. 'but" n.'wrotJ nnJ ,0 n,1'' heating all lancing with sharp knife. Tho ells-nr- ai

to her ahe lteep up tho ''lie, a of salt, figs, quarter charge may bo encouraged gentle
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be
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Is Appllca- -
tions for the treatment of bolls, to be
effective--, should Include surround-lu- g

well as boll

Insomnia
What tho ciu.e of lnnomnl.1

or
ln blood The cause must bo

removed Insomnia Is usually accom-
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HEROIC WOMEN OF FRANCE
SUSTAIN MORALE OF ARMY

They Constitute Most Splendid Figure in
Modern World, Says Dr. Alonzo Taylor, of

University of Pennsylvania
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